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CANADA WESLEYAN CONFERENCE, ed to them in a manner which called for to far advanced he laid but a few words, I 
—~ friendly acknowledgment, but on auch term* they were choice words, which led many

^^B I ^ j MB' WIsmAJi s si'Etx ii. that they could not for a moment entertain it.1 wish that time had allowed him to continue
Tbe President in introducing tbo Rev. I.uke jje <u opinioti, and in this respect he was‘ jp much greater length. The resolution i

* H. Wiseman, M.A , Secretary of the British not a]one> that Methodism still had a mission' unanimously adopted by a rising vote if
HI **’ Conference, said, that though Mr. W. was ,0 fj]^ they could best fill their mission Conference.
^^^Bu»Ued for only * visitor, he trusted that he would teel aiouej ^ to what their grand children might The President desired Mr. Wiseman to
^^^^^Hnts. himself perfectly at home; indeed, usually do be could not foretell. In a few years pro- their fathers and brethren at home how mi

there was an amount of rcser.e and reticence bably the relation of the Establiahmeot may I they loved them. Theirs was not “ lip 1 
<k ■ j belonging to an otficisil relationship from which jjg very different to what it is • now. They alty,” but deep and chivalrous attaching

C.IVHII visitors were happily tree, lie accorded his therefore must decline any such overtures, but They feel a tiaditioo&l love for Old Lnglai
Miirts honored friend a.hearty welcome, and was sure will not do so discourteously. The history of and they prayed that in Canada they mij

that the audience would be glad to bear him. the relations which have subsisted between tbe imitate tbe mother country in reverence
^^^B As Mr. W. had been introduced previously, parent Church in England and the Wesleyan age, mud God, and spiritual beauty, and rev

,r ait,.otioBr the formalizes ol introduction were now omit- Methodist Church in Canada is so tamiliar to ! eiice especially for tbe Gospel, for it is t
^^BB ted. them, that it Would be a superfluous task to that has made England great. The Conf
^^B| ""> won“yj^ TWltev. gentleman on coming forward was aUempt its recital He would omit all refer- ence thanked Mr. W. for bis speech, t

■—w..1|( loudly cheered, lie acknowledge that the ence t0 the fir,t planting and early struggle, of prayed that mercy and goodness might
the place to. President had set before him a,Very ingenious Methodism in these Provinces. He would not showered upon him and England “ so long

^^^Bp V- trap, in which he hoped be would not be toucb upo-n ,be eventa of the year 1833, or of the moon endureth.” Tbe doxology was si
CO caught, or at least, that he would not be found i^t) 0r 1855. Interesting and diversified as » ^*11, and the benediction being p
W’ ' asserting anything inconsistent with his posi- is tbe recor(j o( the pasti ,be 8pecucle of the nounced the vast audience dispersed.

^ 1 -• / tion. It was n|A a little singular that both the pre#ent oa that occasion was enough to fill the ---- -------------‘
| / delegates appointed by the last British Conler- entice horizon of their thoughts, and to cause THE METHODIST GENERAL CON

| # ence tu attend the General Conference of the eacb bosom l0 9we|| with emotions of wonder FERENCE.
^^^Bll||lt U. E. Church in the United States, and who an(j gratitude Their first centenary is aa yet " f ,.
^^Bl|i'“' were also requested to visit this Contercnce, uoceU.br,ted, but in that comparatively brief I he Methodist General Conferee ce adjou
^^^BB /■' shoufd have been prevented, tbe one by per- period what hath God wrought P An army of ed on Tuesday, June 4.,

sonal, the Other by lamily alUiction. from ful- mQre tU|| six hun(lred clergy, who lor piety, T»B RKIskokcement ok tiik Ki-iHcor.vTi 
^^^Bl thereof filling the duty assigned to them. Their sytn- ,or |e,rI1i„g, for diligence, will compare lavor- was a conspicuous part ol the proceedings.

r path}-would he freely accorded to these lion- ab|y with any silnilar bodj. ^e W0U|J not say may be doubted that the New World ever
ored brethren, both so eminently wortBy ot the un this western continent, but in any part of lore witnessed tbe consecration, at one time
distinction conferred upon them by that Christendom ; a church-roll of seventy thous- so many bishops—no less than eight were a
appointment, and so eminently qualified to anj members, representing all ranks in the ed to the Bench. Theoretically the Methoi

^^^B .represent a Church, of which they arc among |an(Jt from the humblest to the most inllucn- Episcopacy is essential Presbyterianism—
;be brightest ornaments. It would be injus- Ljm[. a Hjjssjonary organization adapted to the bishop being but a presbyter in order,

^^^B tice to the Revs. Messrs. Arthur and l’erks, it wants of the remoter and newly-peopled sec- president or “superintendent” in office—j
be were to fail in conveying to the Conference (jons 0j- tbe Dominion, and not without plans mutt inter pare*. The Church believes, v

^^^^^^L>,295,233 2T with what pleasure they had anticipated the ft r atticking the citadel ol "ancient paganism ; Wesley, that the Scriptures prescribe neit
'.'ll. ' jBl8UL40o!oO privilege of making the acquaintance of their educati0nal institutions, some of which afford episcopacy nor any other form ol church g
^^^B| 993,833 88 brethren ot the Canada Conference, ot wit- |be highest culture; congregations steadily eminent; it adopts episcopacy as exged
^^^B 894,570,88 nessing the great work of God which is being lnCreasing lrom year to year. These are only ; and we do not see, indeed, bow ill
^^^B~stt< accomplished in this Dominion, and of con- anl0ng the outward and visible signs of tbeir culiar ministerial operations could be carl


